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BAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Funeral of the Late G. A. Wlnt from

Ills Home on East Market Street.

SERVICES AT THE RESIDENCE

I'rcllinlnriry Stops Tnl.cn to I'orni n

Clmlr to Compota at the ll'lfttmttltotl
In N Ilkos-IIrw- ro .liny III).. Wo mini
Wanted Liiuduutini, but Slio Did
Not Want to Commit Suicide.
Washington Camp, 1'. (). S. ol A.

Jlnlerliilns I'Memls.

The funetnl of the l.ito 13. A. Wlnt
TaH hold yesterriuv afternoon at L'

o'clock from the. fmnlb residence on
I3iiFt Mtirket stteol The Hew Oeoi-R- e

13j Oulld. who iilllclntcd, offered up a
'iort player, uftei which a male nuar-tftt- e

lendeied n lionutlfttl unthem. Mr.
Guild them ilcll"eicd u touching and
eloiiuent funeial duelling;
In lolly on the commendable and up-ilfi- ht

Hulls of Mr. Wlnt
The llor.il offpiliigs seie many and

beautiful, conilnpt from the vntlous
of chilli the deceased was a

member other Ilotal ulTotlnitM equal In
lnaKlilllec nee were piomlnent and were
th sifts of ielatles The pull-benT-

were chosen flom the r.mks of
Painters' union, Knights of Pjthlas
and Odd IYIIowp. The members of
thc--o iitKunlzatlonH uttended the
funei.il in a bodv After ,i iImMiir an-

them bj the (iiiattette, tlie remains
wen convex ed Horn the house to the
heat so tind the fuueinl pioresalon then
proceeded to Dunmoie ccmctot, whole
Interment as made.

TO FOItM A CHOI It
Many vocalists weie pi cent l.iwt

rvcnlnjj at an Intel ostitis nioUltiK In
the et Mailed Stieet Welh l!ap-tl- -l

elniich. The majotlt.v of them
meiely out of eutloslty to

know vvhj the genet al call was
They were surpiNcd when
the pilme movers In the affali stated
thn object of the meetliiR to them

The meeting last evening was foi the
put pose of oiKanlziiiR n ehoh from this
place to compete at the eisteddfod In
Wilkes-H.nt- e on May .10. Heietofoie
the choirs oiganiieri in this locality
have been hampeicd because the best
vocalists weie not aljas seemed This
otistaele It Is proposed to oveuome this
time bv appointing a committee of fif-
teen to select niatetlal fu the maklni;
of a Bocul choir Oulnp to the lateness
of the houi the veic compelled to dls-cai- d

the other loutlne of business and
v 111 hold a meeting In the neat future,
when it Is expected a conductoi will be
definitely decided upon.

A LAl'DANl'M riHND
A ladv of pleasant aopeaiance

the bianch drug store of O. V
Davis on West Market street, .vestei-da- v

and procuted ten (onts woith of
laudanum from a ( lerk. Upon leech-
ing the Uiug she lequested the cleik to
give her a glass of water, and befoie
the eves of the astonished young man
diank a laige portion of the laudanum

Tearing that she contemplated sui-
cide, the frightened loung man hast-
ened to the tent pait of the building,
where he apprised the head eleik of
what had just taken place. Hotli then
proceeded to wheie the woman was

The T
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and- - demanded an explanation. The
woman quieted their ears by statlnf
that she was addicted to laudanum,
and then strolled leisurely ftom the
store.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The memlmn of Washington camp,

No 177, Patriotic Sons of America, en-

tertained a large number of friends
lust evening at tli society' lodge room
In Former & Chappell's hall, which was
elaborately decorated with llaga and
bunting of handsome design. Suspend-

ed fiom the wall were th'o pictures of
George Washington and the many he-to-

of the country. A season of
Fpeechmaklng and vocal and instru-
mental selections took plate. Present
weie lepttsentatlves ftom many lodges
of the older from the city and

towns ltefreshmenta were
served to the guet,ts by the members of

the lodge
Mis. William H Owens and familv,

of P.ritk avenue, wish to extend thanks
to their neighbors and friends who ho

kindly sympathized with them during
their lecent bereavement.

The funeral of beitha, daughter of
Mr and Mr Jjhn Williams took place
vesteiday from her late home on West
Market stteet. The fervices were con-

ducted by rtcv .T. A. Evans, of the
Won Market Street Welsh Uaptlst
church, and weie attended by many
roln'lves and friends of the family.
The temaitis weie interred in Wash-b- ut

n stteet cemetery.
At n recent mooting of the members

of St. Miuy's Catholic Total Abstinence
and Henevol-n- t society, the following
of'kets weie elected for the ensuing

Pttildent. John J Costello, vice
picsUient, Thomas Lynch; tecordtng
ecretiti, Theodoie Shot man, finan-

cial c letaty, William Hopkins; treas-ute- r,

Thonins Loftus; seigeant at arms,
Ncal Mcllugh; messengers, Thomas
Manley and James Lynch. Immediate-
ly at the conclusion of the above elec-
tion, olllecis woie then chosen tor the
Cadet society They nte as follows'
President, James Lynch; vice presi-
dent. Michael Olllon, seeretnt y, An-tho- ni

L.vnch, treasurei, Thomas Con-no- i.

tctgtant .it amis, John Wells;
mo-seut'- Thomas Manley.

C. J. MKlei cat.sed the airest of Jo-

seph Mitchell lesteulay on the thaige
.it bio iking in the door of his lesidence
and cemmltting an assault upon his
wife The (ate was heaid last evening
b Ahliinnn Robots

'I he Sundai chool ( ln?s of Miss Co-

ra arltlln, of the Puritan Congiegitlon-.i- l
( hureh w ill hold an important mcet-tiu- t

this evening at Miss Griffin's home
on William stteet

The funeral cf Mrs Ruth Michael will
take place this afte'noon Jit 2 o'clock
ftom the Ksldenco of Daniel Reese, of
Spilng stteet The set vices will be In
chiige ot Rev J. A. Evans, of the
West Maiket Stieet AVelsh Baptist
chutch. Intel ment will bo made In
Washburn stteet cemeteri

Mis T J Oilroy, of West Maiket
street. Is seilously ill.

The death ot Uie 4- - car-ol- d daugh-
ter of Ml. and Mis. Thomas Nnllen.
occuri ed yesterday morning at the
family I-- m on Caiuga stteet. Ar-
rangements for the funeial have not
let been completed.

DON'T RUN ANY RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, nnd all other similar ail-

ments by keeping your Wood rich and
pure with Ilcod's Sarsaparllla,

HOOD fe PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gilpe. All
druggists.

rehodse

ailor-Oowne- d Woman
e file Woman of Fashion

DuriiiR tlic coniing season. This is now an assttrrcd fact and
thoughtful bttvers will look befote thev leap, and probably be
forewarned bv reliable hints of this nature. Such an announce-
ment as this will not cause surprise however among people who
Keep themselves posted on modes and weaves, for these always
go hand in hand, and ate as inseparately linked together as fine
gold and precious stones.

But This Was Foreshadowed
liver-- , thing has been di ifting that way for some time, and now
conies the period of full realizationthus we find that

Plain Faced riaterials Have First Call
this spring and for fabrics such as

Reppes, Whipcords,
Bergalines, Poplins,

Taffetas, Covert Cloths,
Broadcloths, Etc., Etc.

arc prime favorites and will undoubtedly lead all the other mater-
ials now on the market.

Ot Course, There Are Novelties
And extremes, No season jet ever came and went without
them, and we have a good showing of these whims and fancies
for thost's who want them. Some come in single dress patterns
without duplicate, some arc limited to so many dress Ienghts,
while a few can be bought by the yawl in whatever length you
desire.

Seekers After Such Oddities
Ought to come in early because many of the exclusive styles
being our direct importation cannot be repeated under same
condition once they arc gone.

Jhis Week a Special Show of
Correct Fashions and Novelties

Will be made, the main floor of the entire annex being given
up to the display. This insures an exhibit well worthy of your
attention and we hope to be favored with, a visit from you.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

James Orvllle Dlmmlck and Miss

Catherine Johns Married.

CBREMONV ,.T HOME OP BRIDE

Mist Otvonnlo Williams and Horse
Griffith Married lit tho William
ltuiidcnco on West Locust Street.
Mrs. 1'. .1. McCanii, ot North Alnln

Avenue, Sustained a llrokon Arm
by railing on n Slippery I'avcinent.
Personal Mention.

At the home of the bride's mother,
16S South Uromley avenue, last even-
ing, nt 8.30 o'clock, James Otvlllo Dlm-
mlck, captain of Company A, Thir-
teenth regiment, and bookkeeper for
the Benjamin H. Throop estate, and
Miss Catherine Johns, daughter of Mrs.
Ann T. Johns, were united In marriage
by the ltev. Hugh Davis, pastor of the
Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist church.
The couple were unattended, nnd ad-

vanced to the pastor as the strains of
Lohengrin's march were being played
by Miss Catherine Phillips. The bride
was charmingly nttired In a costume
of w hlto organdie over v hlte silk,
trimmed with point lace, and catrled
bridal loses and maiden hnlr ferns.
The loom wns tastily decorated with
evei greens and potted plants. During
tho ceremony "O Promise Me" was
played on tho piano and at the eon-(lusl-

of the ritual, Mendelsshon's
wedding march was executed. After a
ueddlng tour lasting a week or ten
dais, Mr. and Mis. Dlmmlck will re-
turn to this city and nt once begin
housekeeping in a nowiy-furnlshc- d

home on Grand View avcn.'e, Arlington
Heights. They will be at home to their
friends after April 1 Only the im-

mediate relatives and friends of the
bride and groom weie in attendance,
among whom were" Mrs Ann T. Johns,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dber Dlmmlck, Mr. and
Mis. Montford O Dlmmlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R Pitcher, of this city,
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Johns and son,
Wlllaid, of Moscow; Mis. Gomel- - Pilce,
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Davis, Mr. and
Mrs Thomas T. Rvans, Mis John II.
Powell, Ttev. and Mrs. David Jones,
Misses Mary and Mnttle Johns. Mary
Jones, Ddlth Dvans, Millie and Lou
Dlmmlck, Margaret Phillips, Mary J.
Hvans, May and Jennie Stratton,
Messrs. George I)., Jesse, D. M., and
Harry L. Dlmmlck, William and John
V. Johns, Thomas G Evans, G, A. Wil-
liams.

Mr, Dlmmlck Is very well known
throughout the central city, attd his
wife Is equally known among residents
of the West Side. They were the re-
cipients of many tokens of esteem and
friendship.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAIN.
The Junior members of the Baptist

Young People's union of the First
Welsh Uaptlst church held an enter-
tainment In the church last evening.
Piofebsor James Hughes, piincipal of
No. 14 school, and president of the
Baptist Union of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, presided. The opening exer-
cises weie the congregational singing

j)f the hymn. "Jesus Saves," and prayer
by John M. Edwards. Pongs were ren-dei-

by members of the Junior band,
Including MInh Davis, May Morgans,
Mary Williams, Lizzie Neat, Mabel
Thomas, Vema Williams, Stella Thom-
as, Blanche Gealey, Myfanwy Beinon,
LId.i Watkliib, Lula Davis and Ida
Bevan. Recitations were given by
Norma Kelly, Sarah Davis, Lizzie
Lewis, Gwen Jones, Sarah Lewis, Eva
Thomas and Martha Thomas. Miss
Edna Lewis lead a paper on "China,
the Greatest Mission Field in the
World," and Bessie Davis' paper was
about "The Swatow Bible Women."

Professor Hughes gave an Interest-
ing talk and Selma Jones read a paper
on "Women in China." "China's Mil-
lions" vas the subject of Norma Wil-
liams' discourse, and other numbers
were given. A Chinese tea was served
In the lectuie room and was patronized
by a large assemblage.

AN EVENING OF PLEASURE.
The K. of K. literal y, boclal and de-

bating club was entertained Tuesday
evening at tho home of Howard Davis,
on Eynon street. The evening was
pleasantly spent in diversions Inciden-
tal to such occasions. Thomas' Boston
uang seveial songs, and musical num-
bers weie tendered by the club quar-
tette; piano solos wero rendered by
Piofessor Howellsof Washburn street,
and Gus Einon. Several declamations
weie made by members of the club, and
at a seasonable hour refreshments
were served. Mioses Sadie and Mary
Davis served. Toasts were tesponded
to by members Of the club.

Those piesent were; Howard Davis,
Charles Cadwgan, Gus Eynon, Bert
James, Hemy Morgan, John Thomas,
Luther Thomas, Thomas Boston, Wil-
liam Robertson, Emris Joseph, Pro-
fessor Howell and Harry Davis, The
occasion was one of much enjoyment
nnd the guests were loyally entei-taiue- d.

FELL AND BROKE HER ARM.
Mrs. P. J, McCann, of Chestnut (street,

wife of the well-know- n North Main
avenue merchant, while turning the
corner of AVest Linden and Chestnut
stieets lesteiday morning at 8,20
o'clock on her way to church, fell and
broke her left arm. The sidewalk was
covered with ice and the turn at that
point Is very sharp and very sllppeiy,
Mrs, McCann was holding her dress,
and fell 'with her arm under her. She
was able to recover herself, and re-
turned to her home nearby, and Dr.
W. K. Dolan, of tho central city, was
called. Mrs. McCann was made as eom-f- ot

table as possible by her attendants,
although she suffered much pain.

TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT.
The old folks' concert as given in

the Plymouth Congregational church
on Tuesday evening, will be repeated
this evening. Tho Tilbune was in er-
ror yesterday in stating that the con-
ceit was under the direction of tho
musical culture class. The entire cred-
it for tho success of tho affair Is due
to Mrs. A. B, Eynon, whose untiring
effoits are greatly appreciated. The
admission this evening will be ten
cents.

GRIFFITH-WILLIAM- S WEDDING.
Reese Grlfllth, of South Fllmore ave-

nue, and Miss Gwennlo Williams, of

A SENSIBLE MAN.
Would use Kemp's Ilalsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It Is curing more casoi ot
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung. Troubles, than
any other medicine, Tno proprietor has
authorized any druggist to glv'o you a
Bampln Bottle Free to convince you of
the merit of this great remedy. Price 23s.
nnd We.

West Locust street, vvcro united In
marriage last evening at the homo of
tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Williams. Miss Maggie Williams, sis-
ter of tho bride, nnd John Grlinths,
cousin of the groom, were tho attend-
ants. The ceremony wan performed by
Rev. David Jones, of the First Welsh
Congregational church. Both nre popu-
lar young people and enjoy a large
circle of acquaintances. Miss Norma
Williams played the wedding march.

STREET CAR ACCIDENT.
Last evening shortly after 7 o'clock

a Taylor car jumped the switch at the
Intersection of South Main avenue and
Luzerne street, nnd rnn Into a wagon
nnd team owned by F. II. Hewitt &
Co., damaging the wagon and injur-
ing tho horses. The driver was slight-
ly Injured. The motorman supposed
tho switch was closed.

SHORT NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
Anthony Mcllugh, the

boy, who has caused his parentB so
much tenuble and worry, Is In the
tare of his uncle In New York, and
will be brought home in n day or two.
The Gerry society released him upon
receiving word from Chief Robling.

Cards are out announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss May Da-

vis, of South Everett avenue, and John
Jacobs, on March 15.

Alderman Kellow heard 'an assault
nnd battery case last evening In which
Mrs. Lizzie Phillips, of North Main
avenue, had Maty Jane Phillips, of
Svvetland stieet, ai rested. The alder-
man held her In $200 ball for her ap-
pearance nt court.

The child of J B. Carey, of West
Elm street, whose death was reported
yesteiday, did not die ftom corebro-meningltl- s,

as previously stated. The
remains will be taken to Ashley today
for Interment.

The remnlns of tho child of William
Hartels, of Price street, will be In-

tel red In Wnsliburn street cemetery
this afternoon.

An Infant child of William Hnnna,
of 1219 Hampton street, died yesterday.
Funeral will be private today. Inter-
ment to be made In Washburn street
cemetery.

The Band of Hope of the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian chuieh will prob-
ably give their entertainment on Mar.
17.

The eighth annual celebrctlon of St
David's Day w ill be held at the Taber-
nacle Congregational church, South
Hyde Park avenue, Tuesday evening,
March 1. This has grown to be one of
the most popular and regular celebra-
tions of the West Side. The commit-
tee in charge and the church in gen-
eral are making every effort to have
an excellent entertainment and ban-
quet, which will give hundreds of the
sons of Wales and their friends an
opportunity to celebrate in a worthy
way the birthday of their patron saint,
St. David.

Thomas J. Jones, of Jackson street,
who was summoned to the bedside of
his father at Richmond, Va a few days
ao, has sent word here that his father
died on Monday, and was burled there
yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Roger Evans will
ho held this afternoon. Rev. David
Jones will ofllclate. Interment will be
made in Washburn street cemetery.

Announcement has been made that
Burr K. Carling, of North Sumner ave-
nue, and Miss Lydia Lutz, of (Prescott
avenue, were man led a iear ago In
New York. Both are well known, and
the announcement has caused no little
surprise.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Bertha Fisher, of Halstead, Is

visiting friends heie.
Edwin Thomas, of South Hyde Park

avenue, is entertaining Mr, Butts, of
Plainfleld. N. J.

Miss Bertha Whettllng, of South
Bromley avenue, has as her guest Miss
Iiene Covvell, of Stroudsburg.

Benjamin Swltzer, of Price street, is
indisposed.

DUNMOHE.

D J. 'Smith Is convalescent after a
week's illness.

Mrs. Eugene Cunlon Is III at her home
on Pine street.

Undertaker T. P. Letchworth, of
Chestnut street, has purchased a fine
coach from Hlnks & Johnson, of Con-

necticut. This Is one of the finest car-
riages In town.

Charles H. Smith, of East Drinker
street, Is very 111 and hopes of his et

y are doubtful.
Mr. and Mrs. William Amendt, of

Ash stieet, are called upon to mourn
the death of their interesting son,
Earnest, aged 1 year, four months and
Ave days. The funeral will take place
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m Services
will be held at the house. Interment
will be made In the Dunmore ceme-
tery.

St. Stephen's commandery. Ancient
and Improved Order Knights of Malta,
will meet in special convocation next
Saturday and initiate a new class Sir
Knight Recorder Peaiee, of Philadel
phia, will confer the degrees.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. David
fschoonov er, of Apple street, died Tues-
day. The funeral will be held Friday
aftrnoon. Interment will be made In
the Dunmoie cemetery.

Lenten services are being held In St.
Mai It's Episcopal church on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, be-

ginning at 7.45.
Mr, W. L. Purcell and family are

visiting relatives In Kingston.
Miss Pearl Wells, ot Dalton. is the

guest of Miss Theresa Cook, of Chest-
nut stieet.

Miss Grace Bingham, of Trenton, N.
J , is visiting frlendJ In town.

Miss Quez Ivey, of Shoemaker street,
is on the sick list.

Leave Items for the Scranton Trib-
une with Frank Bllckens, No. 120

Chestnut street.
Mrs. John Foote, of Brook street,

le on the sick list.
Tho Misses Grnce Berlew and Pearl

Suttcllff, who have been visiting Mr.
und Mrs. A. M. Bingham, ot North
Blakely street, have returned home,

Mrs, Charles P. Russell, of North
Blnkely street, Is on the sick list.

Miss Theresa Cook, Harry Smith and
Lewis Bllckens, attended the farewell
party given to Miss Eva Dorsey, of
Gieen Ridge, last evening.

Dot n To Mr. and Mis. Richard
Mead, nt Drinker street, yesterday, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Foot aro visit-
ing itlntlves In South Oil City.

Tho social to bo given In the Odd
Fellows' hall this evening will not be
n full dress affair, as stated In this
column yesterday morning.

INSPECTOR RODERICK ACTS.

Directs That No Work He Dono in
Richmond Colliery, No. a.

Richmond colliery, No. 3, suspended
operations Tuesday and Is still Idle,
o.ving to a dispute between tho com-
pany ofhclals and Mine Inspector Rod-
erick. The latter contends that the
conditions of egress from the mine have
not been maintained as the law di-
rects.

Two weeks ago Jce gathered In the

sh'aft of tho second opening, located
near tho old red school house on Par-
ker street, and destroyed a part of the
guides and prevented the use of tho
carriage. The company put a bucket
In service nnd later, so Mi no Inspector
Roderick says, altogether abandoned
egress via that shaft. It Is claimed
by the Inspector that tho engineer wnH
taken away from the head of the shaft
which contains no ladders.

The mlno (initials assert that the
law has been compiled with In Its re-
quirements that certnln exits shall be
maintained per a certain number of
men employed.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

James Connell Lodge of Odd Fellows
me In regular session nt Fruehan's
hall last night. At tho conclusion of
tho business portion, a smoker was en-
joyed by about one hundred of tho
members. Light refreshments wero
served, nnd a pleasant evening was
passed. Informal speeches were made
by Leopold Johler, Charles Kclster and
Jacob Scheuer.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
Amorlcn, will give a complimentary
entertainment at Hartman's hall, Mon-
day evening next. An elaborate pro-
gramme has been arranged. Attorney
R. A. Zimmerman will be the orator
of the occasion. A social will follow,
and a large number of friends of the
camp have been Invited.

Hotelmnn Fred, Miller, of Plttston
avenue, received from George E, Davis
yesterday three hundred and seventy
ptiotos of museum freaks that the

had collected The collection
Is nn Interesting one.

Ash "Wednesday services at St.
Mary's, St. John's and the Sacred Heart
Catholic churches wero largely at-
tended yesterday. At St. John's church
during tho Lenten period services will
be held Wednesday afternopns for chil-
dren, and Tcusday evenings sermons
will be delivered, nnd stations of tho
cross devotions will be held Friday
nights. The Sacred Heart rector,
Father Demblnskl. has arranged that
the devotions at his church will bo
directly opposite, that Is, stations ot
tho cross devotions will be held Tues-
day evenings, and sermons on Friday
evenings. At St. Mary's German Cath-
olic church the usual sermons will bo
delivered on Friday evenings, nnd the
other services AVednesday evenings.

Henry F. Zelgler, of Cedar avenue,
was thirty-tw- o years of age Tuesday,
and the event was celebrated at his
home that night. A number of his
friepds were his guests and a most en-
joyable evening was spent.

Fred. Welnz, of Cedar avenue, whose
fifty-secon- d anniversary of birth was
Tuesday, was given a reception at his
residence that night. He was the re-

cipient of many gifts and congratula-
tions.

The attendance at tho South Side
library and delivery station Is Increas-
ing. At S o'clock last night In the read-
ing rooms were seated thirty-tw- o peo-
ple, reading the magazines and popu-
lar periodicals.

Henry Wetter, of Buffalo, N. Y., Is
stopping at Hotel Best.

Miss Mary A. Ruddy, of Cedar ave-
nue, Is visiting at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Fred. Miller, of Plttston avenue, has
returned from Philadelphia.

Mrs. A, Schtmpff, of Cedar avenue,
is confined to her room with an attack
of quinsy.

Germania band met for rehearsal last
night, after a suspension of weekly
practice for several weeks. The band
and orchestra will rehearse new music
twice a week, for the coming concert
of tho band.

Alderman-elec- t John Lentes, of the
Eleventh ward, Is about after an ill-

ness of two weeks.
Mrs. Jacob Phillips, of Cedar avenue,

was taken seriously ill yesterday morn-
ing. Her condition was critical last
night.

ATTENTION, TAXPAYERS.
All countv taxes for tho year 1S97

unpaid will be collected with costs after
March 12. A Schimpff, 502 Cedar ave-
nue, collector.

MEETINQ OF MINE WORKERS.

Resolutions with Reference, to the
Martin Trial Wero Adopted.

At a meeting of the United Mine
Workers of the Lehigh region In n,

the following resolutions weie
adopted:

Whereas. It has como to the knowl-
edge of the United Mlno Workers of
America that tho committee In charge
of the prosecution ot Sheriff Martin and
his deputies aro low In funds; and, vvhere-a- s,

we know that this is a case whero
justice should bo demanded for the vic-
tims who fell at Lattlmer; bo it there-
fore.

Resolved, That we, the representatives
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica in convention assembled, do hereby
appeal to all business men and workmen
of all classes to aid us in this worthy
cause. All subscriptions, however small,
will bo thnnkfully received and due ac-
knowledgment given. Hand all money to
Hugh Sheridan, treasurer of tho asso-
ciation, nt Jeanesvllle, who will promptly
turn It over to tho prosecuting commit-
tee.

Tho meeting was attended by the
representatives of thlrty-flv- c local
unions.

SELECTED A DAD DED.

Tramp Wont to Sloop in nn Ash Tit at
South Mills.

A tiamp was found threatened with
death yesterday afternoon at the South
mill. He vvasi lying In an ash pit be-

neath the boilers, where some employes
discovered him. His clothing had been
burned In several places and tiro might
have killed him but for tho discovery.

He was taken In the patrol wagon to
the central police station, where he de-
scribed himself as John Jacobs, of Jer-
sey City. He was given a half-ho- to
leave town.

A Timely Quostlnn.
St. Peter's Literary and Debating

society of Bellevue will tonight debate
the question as to whether or not tho
United States should grant belligerent
rights to Cuba. The question of Spain's
liability for the destruction of tho
Maine will afterwards bo Informally
discussed.

OVERBOARD IN A GALC.

Ono Sailor Who does Down to Davy
Jone' Looker.

Philadelphia, Feb. 23. Captain Rlnes,
of tho schooner Hilda, from Savannah,
for this port, reports that on Feb. 16,
when off Capo Hatteras, his vessel was
struck by a terrific gale, Richard West,
a sailor, being washed overboard and
drowned. When tho gale sttuck the
Hilda, Captain Rlnes gave orders to
shorten eall, Scarcely had the com-
mand been "given when West was
thrown overboard by a lurch of the
schooner.

A boat was quickly lowered, but
West had disappeared befote the boat
could reach him. Tho drowned man
waa 20 years of age, and lived at Wil-
mington, N. C.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Morris Goldsmith, wife of tho
senior member of tho firm of Gold-
smith Bros., thoo dealers, died yester-
day morning nt tho Mosts Taylor hos-
pital. She had not been well for nearly
a year. A month ago she began to
grow worse and on Sunday was tnken
to the Moses Taylor hospital for an op-
eration trivial in Its nature and which
It was hoped would greatly benefit her.
The operation was successfully per-
formed on Monday. Yesterday mottl-
ing at C o'clock she remarked to the
nurso that she felt letter than she
had In weeks and wanted to take tin-oth- er

nap before awaking for the day.
At 7 o'clock when the nurso prepared
to record Mis. Goldsmith's temperatuie
nnd pulse the latter was found to Iks
almost Imperceptible. Before the hos-
pital physicians renched her bedside
she passed fiom a natural sleep to a
sleep of death. Heart disease was the
Immediate cause of death. She had
been treated for that trouble for sev-
eral weeks but It had not been con-sldet- ed

ferlous. Tho lemalns were
to the family home, 425 Wyom-

ing avenue. Mrs. Goldsmith Is sur-
vived by a husband and the following
children: Mrs. J. R. Col.en, Mrs. T A.
Stein, Mrs. Leon Levy, It. M. Gold-
smith, n member of the shoe firm of
Goldsmith Bros.; Miss Minnie Gold-
smith and Miss Pauline Goldsmith.
Mrs. Lvy resides In Wllkes-Barr- e;

nil the others are of this citv. Mrs.
Goldsmith Ikuj two brothers living,
Samuel and Emanuel Friend, of Chi-
cago and Milwaukee, respectively. She
was born In Bavaria sixty years ngo.
In 1857 she came to Ameilea und In IMiJ
to Scanton with her husband Tho
funeral will be held nt the house

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The death of John I. Leo, a promi-
nent business man of Plymouth, oc-
curred last night at his homo on Main
street, that place, at 12 o'clock. Mr.
Lee was taken III, while preparing for
church on Sunday, with apoplexy and
his death had been momentarily ex-
pected ever since. The deceased was
63 years of age, and had been engaged
In the hardware business for a num-
ber of years In partnership with his
brother, James Lee. At the time of his
death ho represented the Fourth waid
In the borough council and he was al-
ways deeply Interested In the affairs ot
the borough. Mr. Lee was a kind-hearte- d,

affable man, with a large circle
of friends. He was a good business
man and was always conscientious and
Just In his dealings. As a representa-
tive citizen of Plymouth his death will
be generally mourned. He was a mem-
ber of Division No. C, A. O. H. His
wife died one year ago next Tuesday
and this misfortune had weighed heav
ily on his mind of late. The following
children survive him: Thomas, Lor-ett- a,

Mary and Gerald. The funeral
will be held Friday morning at 10

o'clock with a high mass of requiem at
St. Vincent's church. Interment in
Welsh Hill cemetery, Wllkes-Barr- e

Times.

Conrad Alley, a well known conduc-
tor of the Delaware and Hudson rail-
road, died at his home, 10 Kidder street,
yesterday morning at S.45 o'clock, of
cancer of the stomach. Mr. Alles was
37 years old, and had lived all his life
In this city. Twelve years ago he com-
menced working for the Delaware and
Hudson as a freight brakeman. He
was a careful workman and won the
confidence of all with whom he was as-

sociated. About a year ago' he was
promoted to the position of yard con-
ductor and gave the best satisfaction.
On Chrlstmns day he was compelled to
quit work, because of what he supposed
was 'Indigestion, but which was soon
after diagnosed as cancer of tho stom-
ach. Deceased Is survived by his
mother, one brother, Peter, of Carbon-dal- e,

and a little son. He was a mem-
ber of the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors and of the Odd Fellows. The
funeral will take place at 2.30 o'clock
on Thursday afternoon, with Interment
In the City cemetery. Wilkes-Burr- e

Record,

Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis, wife of Rev
William J. Lewis, of Carbondale, died
yesterday at the family residence In
the Pioneer citv. The deceased was
well known In this city und highly es-

teemed. She Is survived ly the fol-

lowing sons and daughters W, W.
Lewis, of Plymouth; Mrs. Edward T.
Owens, of Dallas, Tex.; John A. Lewis,
of Indian territory, and Jonathan
Lewis, of Carbondale. Tho funeial will
occur on Saturday The lemuins will
arilve in this city on the Delawaie nnd
Hudson train, arriving here at 1 30 p.
m., and will bo taken to the Welsh
Calvlnlstlc Methodist chuieh on South
Main avenue, wheie will be
held at 2.30 o'clock. Intel ment will be
made In tho Washbuin street ceme-
tery.

Mis. Marv Fercuson. wife of Patrick
Ferguson, died Tuesday morning at her
home, corner of Grove street nnd Mon
roe avenue, Dunmore, after a long Ill-

ness. She is survived by a husband
and five children. The funeral will
tkr nlneo this mornlnc at 10 o'clock.
A requiem mass will be celebrated at
St. Pauls cnurcn, ureen itiuge, and
Interment will bo made in Hide Park
Catholic cemetery.

Mis. Thomas Lally died yestetdni at
her home, 814 Stone avenue. Only
eight days ngo she gave birth to a
baby girl. Another child, Michael, and
her husband survive her. The funeral
will be held at 9 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. A mass of requiem will be cele-
brated at St. Peter's cathedral and bur-
ial will be made In Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

Mary Teresa DeLacy, the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Thomas

DeLacy, of 510 Broadway, died Tues-
day evening. The funeial will take
place at 2,30 Thursday afternoon. In-

terment will be made In Hyde Paik
Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. A. C. Burgess, mother of Mrs,
M, B. Peck, died yesterday at the lat-ter'- .s

home. 1033 Capouse avenue. The
funeral will bo held Friday at Cort-
land, N. Y. Mrs, Burgess was 70 years
old.

MEDICAL

TREATMENT

OH TRIAL

To Any Rollablo Man.
MrrIoni spplttnc and on month' remedies

ot lire power will be teat on UU, without any
aduinci wvnunt, bj tie Inreuioet oompenjr la (be
world In tbe trettment ot uea weuk, broken,

(ran ffecti of txeetiee, worrr, ottr.work, Ac llkppr marriage teeurad. complete
development of all robon condition!.

The tins of thle offer le limited. Mo O. O. 1).
ichemei
ERIE MEDldAL CO.feste.- -

eMHtrvift iiSTKnsvnTrTHrivNauTMtsMaiTB

SISTERS
HAIR GROWER
sbSCAIP clearer

ALLDBUGOISTS.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA

Better Grades
give BEST values.
Avoid CHEAPsub-stitutes- ,

adulter
ated with "scum-my-"

trash. GOOD
tea is most ECO-
NOMICAL. Such
cannot be bought
for 25 cents per lb.

mitnCTIONS.-Ti- ko half usual quantity,
face vwiter ItOII.s. fctcep KIVK minutes,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb. DELICIOUS.

Bold only in I.rad 'ark.t.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockuvvays, I'tist
Kivers, Maurice River
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for lJltte
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

W. E PKL PI nt ill
ASK

Your dealer for

1 Cinchbar
The

I? Mopstick
lloeltlicr lms It or can

easily cet it for you.
lou'lt like It and he'll
in ulto ii propel protlU

Price 25 cents.
fill

Worth a Dollar.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. 0 race Church. European Plan.
Uooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few better conducted Sotols in the metropolis
than the St. Denis.

Tho great popularity it has acquired can
readily be traced to Us uniqne location, Ita
bomelllcn atmosphere, tho peculiar excelleno
of ita oulslno and service, and lta Tory moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM' TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day nnd Upwnrds.

1E0, MURRAY, Proprietor.


